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view not denied by Jin --WoodfBr'd

faithfully portrayed tbri plans abdl fo- -

tenlioiia of the Grant admiDistfatioii
in relation to the really revolutionary
inauguration of Mr. Hayes as. detailed
by Mr, Woodford to liiiu." He
means . to fully sift the ; matter, and
the country ""will find'- - no "cause to
doubt its truthfulness. He said iu
conol usion ; - -v

"Pardon me fur adding that in the course
of a loag journalistic experience iio man
has ever yet implicated me successfully in
a newspaper misatalemeut . What I have
written, is absolutely correct, ' and Mr,
Woodford has done well and wisely not to
attempt to controvert it as between me and' ' ' ' 1 '-

-'himself." -
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King Hucb2ffe of Italy, is a close
observer of rnenY Here is a ; eniark
of his that a wide appITcation:
' "Parliament Wastes its lim in uselebs
discussion; It's the people's fault. They
seem to have a mania for electing lawyers,
and lawyers will talk."

r.. IIa8 ibe King ever.-travelle- d incog
in the United States 1 sHasTbeieverf
attended a day in Congress; or" looked
n nponatSare, 9r hen

present at a wardrmeetinrg?; Of "course

lawyers wilL talk, for they are. trained
to, talk. .fA, gift.of; gab" is a prere-

quisite for anccess as a pleader. They
are compelled 1 to talk, for it is their
nature to; d o ' so' If th e people ' do

; not wish a talking representative, se-- j

lect some other raan;. than ajawy en
; If . they , choose a lawyer, , then they
ought not to complain .if ' there is
much talk: x
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ach new word has
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b - 'Jmm unru. But) is uiprougxuy aeuaecu
f TV Ith BiograpMeal Dictionary, now added, dt
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laul iu conipet- -
m freight1 ar iTtcTrTBTmg'&tf tt b ru ar

tnayr4'dictatei that: the Aproduels: of
the mines, and foreais along that line
can only, bear -- lovr. rates and --short
hauls, f aud i; tha 3 ooner or later the
produt'ts of' the Atlantic Slates will
eeik.lndtEnd heiea; aud ibose who
aid accornpIishingt Chfcaus-- W

ii) )Uons4erea aolionof he j
4eseryVth.kij3y.-ioji-
the iJooWe'of the 55t4ty; L

.or.tr tf
YV" ,r., T

1 ul-- MMr,?.
e"li VOUr.reauers JU me matter .ot; lle,j e 'L . .
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of our- - City, as r evidenced by autuaF
tacts, and perhaps awaken a farther

i ml fiVlt iKTaiOnfFitiiMi t ;;'t JUNIUS.--
;

- It is a remarkable' fact,1 ftcT

thb MQRNitfti8TABtheoidcnci:!$!Uwsp
perinNortn Oafu'lina,is publicUed dtsi'f, except
Monday, at ? 00, per year, t4,0J tor months,
Si 5 for three mouths, (1 Mot one month, u mall
subscribers. to city subscriber at tne
rata of 15 cents pa woult tor

"
moj puriuu iron one' week to one year. , .

THB WKKKLY STAR is published every rrida,
mornihg at $1 50 per year f $1 00 Tor six mo th , M
cehts fur three months,
- ADVERTISING HATES (DAILY). --Ons qur
ohe day, $1.00; two days, $1.75; three days, 60;
rear days, $8.00; five days, $100; one week, $4 00:

to weeks, $6.53; three weeks, $8.50; one montn,
"$10,00; two months, $17.00; three months, $4.00;
six months, $40.00; twelve months, $60.00. Ten
lines of solid Nonpareil type make one square. , ,.:.

All announcements or Pairs, .Festivals, Baits,
Hops, Pic-Nic- s, Society Meetings, Political Mee-
ting, Ac, will be charged regular advertising rates.

No advertisements inserted in Local Colamn at
any pricey r f.,-r- i "?l i, &

Notices under head of "City Items" .30 Cents per
line for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. ,. - . -

. Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily will
be charged $1 00 per square for each insertion, liv-
ery other day, three fourths of daily rate , .'i'wioe. a

- week, two minis of daily rate. - "
Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Ke-spe-

itesolutions of Thanks, J2.c. are caarged for
- as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates

when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate 50
cents will pay for a simple announcement of Mar- -

- riage Or Death. .

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be caarged extra ac-

cording to the position desired -

Advertisements on which no specified number of
Insertions is marked will be continued "till forbid,"
at the option of the publisher, and charged u to
the date of discontinuance. :

Advertisements discontinued before the tune con-
tracted for has expired, durged transient rates tui
the time actually published.

Advertisements kept under the head of ''New Ad-
vertisementa" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

An extra charge will be made for double-colu-

or triple column advertisements.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

one dollar per square for each insertion.
AH anno ancements and recommendations of can-

didates for office, whether in the shape of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged aa advertise-
ments. ; j . . -

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient
rates. - ..,--.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac
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CORN MEAL bnsheUa sacks! if
COTTON TIBS "Vlbdle., ,S

Ii DOMS8TIC8 SheeUnc.t-4- . V Vd 0
Tan. Dnnctt..;.4...i co la

BUUS. . ... - - .. .. I 15 a . ( Jt
nSfl-Mack- erel. No, 1. bhL 1 ie W u w

" s sc a 10 m
Mackerel; No. i; ' bW."? ! Is CO 13 (HI

No. , V x bbl. ....... , ; 5 oe . .rt)
s JUckerel, No., bbl...... 6 50 , e NJ
' Mallets. bbl..... 'S 60 6 0N.C; Herring, Roe, kee.,, , RW. ?4 00' Dry Cod,

rSRTlLlR8 . -

Peruvian Qaano, v'tOuu t 57 60 M 611i Bangh's Phosphate, M 1 00 00 CUUU
; Carolina Fertiliser, 45 00 f-- tK)

OronndBoBe. - 00 00 (( 00
..Bone Meal, -

' 00 00 45 OU" Floor, ' 00 0G 67 00'NavaasaGaa&o.j - v. 65 00 MOC
'

Complete Manure '; ;
. 00 09' 67 M

Whann's Phosphate' 1 00 00 TOGO
... Wando Phosphate,- - M , ' 00 00- - 70 00

i Berger BnU's Phosph. M 00 00 00'
. Bxeellenaa Cotton Fertiliser 66 90 M00

FLOUR Fine, bbl 0 00 4 00
I ' Super. Northern, fl bbl..... 0 00 ' 4 75

,Kxtrado,, bbl... 6 00 & 60'Family :' V bbl.!T. .. 6 00 ft 7 60
; - atyMilla-Snpe- r., bbLw ro uo 6 00
! KSra, V bbl..... .660 Q 6 75
; . Family, V bbl.

Rx.Famlly,
6 00 65Vbbl 6 60 S 6 76

.
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GLUS V s ' 8 -- W
GRAIN Corn, In store, in oaga. 00 - 65
1 uorn.uareo. w DDHnei - 67 68

Corn, mixedtp bnshel,m bags. t 69
Corn, wholesale, in baes. . &8 t
Oats, bushel.:..'..;...... 46 60

. Peas, Cow, buahal.. .,. .. , 65 70
HIDSS-Groe- n. f? .. ...... 4 5
) Dry, f -

HAT Basteni, 9 100 fca 00 1 10
j Westers, Q 100 Jba....,. 90 J (10
i North River, 100 . 80 - --1)0
HOOP IRON ton.. 5 00 !0IUtRI) Northern, V &

'

p
..; 00 . 10
?V 00 1 OOfJ

18 00 'M 00
00 00iO1600,
14 40 O18P0
18 00 s& oo;

13 OO 16 00 1
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., Hough Bdge nana, y at rti
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i - Dreefiea Floorine. seasoned.
I Hcanuinr and Boaroa, com--f

mon, 11 Hit.-........:,....- .

M0LA88E8 New cp Cuba,hhd8
New crop Cuba, Dbla V gaL--
rone ttico,nnas. ...........
Sugar House, hhds, Vgal. Wi 19

eo a JO
1 Syrup, bla, Vgal.......'... 40 a 'M

NAIL8-Cut,10d1a- Bifl, t$ keg.. 0 00 .150
OILS Kerosene, gal....,..., t W '.--. 14

: laai, gal....... ......... .1 10 146
Unseed, galo............ 90 1 00
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Aleutian! islaiidsl.rin- - ibe west' and
Wirn" the1 fisherman to! pulf; his boat

8QqretheV.niorniqg-'Maw-
jwbo'd-chop- per in'Maiuo begiouitig to
make, the woods ..echo Twith jJicr Riir- -

kte says pf, Bnglaod'J drum-be- at is
tnaonmore trmes--m ytbwt : ttcfiea of, tn- -
Hustff ; ;andt ciyii2at?on'. Richmond

There is milcn truth J!in the
jnalim lhat'He whofex(Jus.esr himself

aid.C'Qf , ft-- , counter, "aciuusatioiu :,The.
ffort.toonvict Mr. .Tilden f fraud'

in a 1 1 amnt i n ii .liti., i . J1 f I

votes is a sort oe;exoU8o for :i Itayes,
who actually di buy them and" paid
for them fn fat offices. ' He who pt.
quaes .himself :in this styie doee more
than accuse.himseif...:jlt is 'a sort of
qonfesaion .when - one ' : is ; aC0oad of a

I aVihdle ? sat" Youf are fi another.:
xu iuis is auout wnat tne iN emx orjtnas lust 4Qne, i: ln its yester- -
qay'g issue it devotes ten oolumns tb
Proving that Mr. Tilden bought .the
electoral voles or 'jNow Jersey, Con-necti- cu

t, Nie w , York and Miflaiaainni '
.

It'bringsifQ'rward what it shamelessly frill a nnAfa (tf.;.IV ts Ki.rs -t-- iir" T - uaiuiY .. l loo
.tb the dignity of surjMis)Qr!jCnjfec- -

jreB uut r.xepjerejae9.iirEwn:
forojrpuglgpesssfe at

this thing in a purely impersonal
way Ve. havCno de8lre to delfend
Br, 'Hlden, nor to resist any charge
lat;can justljrbel brought against
hm ' If lie hM'ldone'i.anV,thing nn-Wort-

of. his imhdidature, or oven
attempted any corrupt ; negotiation,
we. won Id desire it'to-b- e known and
kbown as soon" as;p6s8ible; ' But an
afcsJLirdlyuht,-- Recusation always
benefits rather, than) injures the party
accused, and if the NewYork Times
wiere workinsr to secure the renomi- -

nation of Mr. Tilden it could hardly
g6 more directly toward - the t mark
tqan by i bri aging charges: of ed rropt-l- yj

obtaining the' electoral, 1 votes of
fhree gitfjnrocfatictate
llqlt:Jfa&tteJ3ew.

-- :d:;r;i illsyriTs maTatiniHAumt tt; 1

. i ..-
-rr nr; --r r

a A oegrtt wecBtIv-l- f ietfmmd crmrinte
inj Virginia for murdering uisrandmothcr,
aud tbe luryWaa corabosed utlrelvrtie- -,
ferbes, altbousb the nrisoner nxoteated
iagjunut being tried. by hia ,uin.,color..
xWtbeo tbe rub comes oeero baa no conn-- 1

glehco to negTa.iJliarloltl)etttoMat.
j MTe believe ctDibbriorlfiistlie deadinluidiog up for imitation, tbeir: virtues, uf

they have any, but riot iu falsely ascxibiDg
lb tbem virtues which "iheV" never had .
,Tqis ia unjoat toxibe Virtaou9 dead: and
petuicious to tbe vicieia 4lv iffg: -- For when
eu ogiea are so indiscriminate, ajodulhe
tri e and the false so . iaenaingled, wbo
can tell whrt were the virtbous or wbo tbe
vidious ? PitOsboro Record. ".- - " -

AnUiortseei by the Commonwealth of Kentucky.

Copmonweafit ' DistriHtioni comuany.

At IWacauley ,Tlieatro,
i 4

v In the city of Lonisville. on . .. ;
CSC

Thursday, July 31,1879
Ok which occasion a GRAND CONCERT will be I

?S&3&&k V9"
The Drawinz will he annervlaMlltvtnMi J

BWDRa cnaracter ana standing, and ticket holdsages t ana eiunaare KspeeUniiyreaaestedrosend - fon rEpreBentatives with proper credentials to exami--
ine nuo the Drawinir. - - v i

A Jew Era in History, ofLOTTERIES,
a ! - ' -

transit" sodefecttve,bur 'water wayl
BvThaiiow,"arid','otnrnjetiitrdsTj)
course so uninvltin'&lhat'NoYilf GaYd- -

ltnisiis uiuat sees vurougir viie, oontt
of - neighboring Stales the tjohimeV-cia- i

intercourse proper to ( their hbma
markets? t: ,..r ;.-f-- i

Let us aoswei. affirnjaiiyeJy 2:and
emphaUoallyr dii-tati9tie- al man-
ner, that we Aaife.'-atftualed- n Hie VL

bauk of , the' Cape 'rear HVery thirty
miles from the Atlautiu Ocean, taed
the city, ; of Wilmington, recbgnized
by .the . General vGoverumenl ia, si
proper portnpou vwhiolA,j to ..expendi
large sums in rivjer -- and harbor , jmi
proveraehts, in-or-

der to'enable corrf.
ceutration.. of the commerce uf tbb

i State, and adjacent; territory depen-
dent thereon; Che temporary obstrucp
tlous that have rendered the bar aud.
river channels of medium depth" are'
rapidly yielding Under inetkodicaj
and persistent labor, and it is with
absolute safety that vessels draw iug
ii ieei av auytime cross tne- - oar,
pass up the liver and - lie alonirside
:our wharves, warehouses, compresses1
and cotton and naval store5 yards,
And. with favorable tides those of ' 18
feet d ranght --tmyy rcently; gone
hence to sea.'Conyergin'g at ihe riVers
bank there exists a Railway ' system
which; compared with those that' 4r,e
in competition with it,: demonstrates
Without argument the ! preferential
locatioq of this city to a vast aiea of
iraffic iFor example," iobseVvo the1

following table of miiesy byexisting
and constructing lines,to tid'waer at

O ;

Charlotte, N. C. 188 210 318 r 88
419

351
AabeviUe, N. O. ' 856 891 StS " 449
GreenTUle. . C 873 -: 458
Hpartananrjr. 8. C. 363 . 883 393 357 . 43i
Ualeigh, W. C. 133 143, 184 m
Haliabory, M. C. 881 I0 : S34 804
Jtorristown. Tens

tU Charlotte, 441
ia BausDnry, 60Q 468

via Borkenfle. ,4H "497
via Kaleizh. ' 531

Cheraw.B.C. 148 148 "
Colombia. 8. C. , . 18 m 398- -

Anjcnata, Ga. 874 " 453 : "477. ..618
Atlanta, 8a. ' 446 686 690 619
Lyachboiv. Va. 320 448. S49 :

HaaTUle. va. 26$ 388 874

! You will perceive that, compared
witn Morebead, Horfolfc jpr Umh
mond, remarkable advantages of dis
tances are enjoyed, and wherever
the laws of trade and transportation
have been in operation . untram
melled by leases or discriminating
contracts, the protection of revenues
and the development of the interests
in their charge have compelled the
managers of our lines to preserve
equality iof rates - with neighboring
markets. :;io unariotte and the sur--
TOnnding local territorv Wilminsrton
is the natural market, and her prey
ierence ot .rate and : transportation
should never be neutralized. : What
18 true of .Charlotte likewise applies
to , ine wnoie western . section , of
whioh Charlotte is the centre aud
objective trade-p.oint..Greenvi-

and Spartanburg, S. C; are rapidly
concentrating to, themselves large
areas ot., trade. Theys onioyi the
tame, .rates; .with . Wilmington ; as
with1i,V;narlestott..p bo doesi Uo--
1 umbia, , S. ? C, and the territory
dependent thereon. . So also Florence,
Si C.;and Cberaw, S. hQfr, each of
wpicn points are constantly attract
ing to themselves, increased., local
traffic and in fact in every 'point in
S4ath Carolina ; reached by our rail-wh- y

lines therproducerifiirid the feonr
srimer have the' equal choice of ' this
market with'Charleston. ' In the mat
ter of snoh- - & 8yBtem! of local rates
within North Carolina as will' protect
the trade of all local territory nehfi
trited by river the,
cop petition oi nvai markets, 1 am
confident that hone has Isttperior ad-
vantage To my certain kno wledge
several have not qual ones. M In the
system! of intercourse with distant
points of supply and .demadd every
intereit ia t likewise protected, be 1 it

eiuier xonte . tne nnrohaaAi" mr
select , he, oertamjy can . relyt: on as

"favored terms as Charleatnn nr S

uuiiw ui um U i corresponuing
um o is ta&cu w put, uur snippers on
eq lal or better terms than oiher cities

1 4 tljr "l" umay enjoy! .

i With the statej)L affairs herein
recited, our water.; ways i constant"
y improving, our railways daily ng

more, , perfect i condition.
and .our position as a. fixed station onr
a great nignway,, otr intercourse be-twe- en

v the Northern and Southern
section s o f the Union made ass ured ;
and as an old established community,
ehjpying the undoubted position --of
beifag the commercial metropolis of- -

the! State, the question may be readi-- '
PBBy ujruv uaoessiiy, ior.anassertion of our claims and. this pre

senlation of our advantages. It
iff ijot that our-Tnerchtfl-

ira ""expect
ttt pay less 1 for produce "andT TseU
their at - higher ' rates, ,rbe - on' -- 'i r'rh"to put more vfavrtrBrr
of f competition against-thei- nfeigh- -

uuiO)' uuk tuat kuo : uiscnminative
action of tthe- - pait: which th . nnv
bearifag fruit, shall hot belreenstated
Sntle future! that all:
cwhoi bt6 looking to improved railway '

laviubioB iu vucn uuuilliunibies US
gourbe of benefit-ttreretojiu- ay .ac- - i
quaint themselves withjthe resources T

transportation and raarkeiaf home
sand act' in- - conformity 'therewith;'
fthat those--' Who make ouf lawsy-'an-d

ihterWet hfid exedhte!rfthem may1
he "North 'CaroVwa

tUilroad Company ia Bimolv atf
organLsation rthtrtn5rth0ar6Iu)

AeteSObQ,

The Star has for a long time In-

sisted as our readers will remember,
that the manufacture of cotton goods
in the South could not only be made
profitable, but that it. could be made
more profitable than in the North.
We have given facts and figures" to
make good this assertion and to jus-

tify the faith that is in us. A North-er- a

man who has been in some sec-

tions iu the South writes to the Phi-- ,
adelphia Times on July 16th, as fol-

lows: - 1 " ' -
;

- "During the past, winter some time a
member of a leading Baltimore firm. said,
they would have to stop spinning cotton
and buy yarn in the South, aa they could
buy cheaper than they could ; spin. And
they were bred to the business and them-
selves manage their factories.: In March
and April last 1 was iu Georgia . and Ala
bama, and then came to tbe conclusion
that the mills there could certainly t spin
yarn and make coarse cloth much cheaper
than those North could. The South has
fine mills, low taxes, buys cotton from the
wagons, bas water power and cheap labor.
The people in Fall River are ia fact in
grinding competition with the darkey, who
works and boards himself for nine dollars
per month." . , ,

: Only yesterday we published the
fact that a new cotton factory at
Natchez, Miss., was paying a divi-

dend in these embarrassing times, of
nearly twenty per cent, on capital. ,:

I What will the candidates . for Go-

vernor now do that the annual literary
festivities are ended? It has been
proposed to hold educational barbe
cues. : We move that this new mo
tive power be pot in exercise, and
that the nine candidates for Governor
be invited , to " address 1. their fellow
citizens upon . the great subject- - of
educating the masses and building up
our high schools and colleges. No
politics to be allowed, and hand-sha- k

ing to be restricted to the . chil-

dren. We ' suggest further, v that
when the barbecues are eaten that
the candidates next try their hand at
a great railroad revival. There' are
some half dozen or more projects on
uauu, auu a vioisot exercise or tvma
may do good in finally raisins the
steam.

According to the Boston Adverti-
ser, the leading Republican organ of
New England, the split in the ranks
of the -- Maine Stalwarts is owing to
the i unhappy influence of . Senator
Hamlin. " It : says that many young
Republicans have' : bolted their party
and gone into the folds of the Green--,
backers because they could not stand
the Hamlin oligarchy. So all is riot
serene among the Maine Republicans.
The "Happy Family in the frozen
regions even are at sixes and sevens.
But the Advertiser is not without
hope. It says: " " -

'Mr. Blaine las wisely kept himself aloof
from this squabble within the party, and it
Is believed that if Hamlin : is set aside and
Mr. Blaine goes to the front as the party
manager the ranks can be closed Up, and
the party made as powerful in Maine as it
ever was. Otherwise, the Advertiser admits
that the vote of the State will be too close
this fall to be comfortable." :

i .
General Hawley a Tar Heel na--

tive who now resides in the Nutmeg
State in his oration at the Stony
Point centennial, referring to the
brave men who won our victories in
the days jt -- 16, and tbe;uties of
citizenship now, satd:Xu

"The days they : foresaw-- are" upon us.r
Forty-seve- n millions of people replace the
three millions; a majestic meeting of many
waters; a commingling of all racesclasaes,
castes, creeds, prejudices, lovea and hates.
They cannot be saved together aa one free,
harmonious people unless they learn what
trad liberty is, and through "what sorrows
and bloody trials it was thought 1 worth
while ; to go to win it. 'To continue this
education of ourselves is one of the mor
Uvea of this pilgrimage to ground makr
sacred by men, who came here to die for us;

'
, .,,:1'' i

Tha National Rftftivi nf - Health --in
2ther..circular : issued some ays ago
hip upwu ait uiuuiuipHi; Kuiaoriues- -

andi sanitary organizations in - the
Southern States the ' importance of
securing She utmost-possibl-

e . cleanli-
ness : Has this been ' done in Wil
mington ? We pause for areplv The
circular, ought not. to be disregarded.7
It recommends frequent and paref ul
inspection; : by competent persons, of
all parisef Southern cities and towns.
ana tee aaoption of measures Tto re-
move and destroy "all ;deaavinr anifl
offensive matter atonce. ' ..',

; The papers are fnlU'pf faets con
cerning the breastplates'.tiThere are
many witnesses in Vy ilmington.Gen-tlemeoYo- f

bigh character here'awuT:
.hs, that-the- saw the articles during

. uw vug to niauovnt vren
Dick, Taylor is vindicated," and Via
assailant, CaptrJudsorr, U found tobe a malicious and deliberate liar.

I The colored Senator :from Missis
sippi, Bruce, has no cause to com-- 1

'plain of lhe treatment she received
jwhen he was engaged in his political
Icanvasses in his own State. . He said
recently that in 1876, wheo hemade
ppeeches in 'many ' places throughout
pe tstate.he was ''always fairly treat
fed," and "never insulted1 in a eiuc;le

town mac ne yisitea.,, we nave seen
dozens of colored men canvasBins in

ortb Carolina and -- we never saw
ne insulted or badly treated. As far
ack as 1865' the year of the surren- -

er of the southern armies., and un
loathe close .of the last campaign, the
negroes enjoyed the utmost freedom
of speech. ' Indeed, with many of
the speakers,"- - freedom has been li-

cense, and they 'have' said many
things that were annoying and bitter.
But the North is slow to learn, s

Eoonomy is wealth. t Saving is
making. The Elizabeth, City, Econ-
omist, has Seen discussing the waste
of flaxseed. It thinks there is great
loss to the conntry in the ; neglect of
this industry. Jb rom a., square yard
pan be gathered .ounces An acre
will produce 12 bushels 8 pounds and
ly ounces oi naxseed. For. every
four bushels gathered over eight
bushels. are. left t in, Ibe field. Two--

thirds of the crop is' lost; - It thinks
a; Jarge loss was thus sustained in
that section. : It tayti that "another
invention in the department : of agri
cultural implements' is needed that

1 of the flaxseed xn&y.be saved. : . -

The Leavenworth JVtss,, a Kansas
Democratic paperrs rresponsible for
the statement that ' Mr. Tildeh has
contributed 130,000 to the Ohio can
vass, and the condition is that Ewing

ij iu lutu over viuiQ s vote . io,nim in
the National Convention.' We do
not believe there is any bargain of
trie sort, and if 4 there was .one how
du the fress find it out I i The mills
are now running on full time turning"
out lies and rumors and slanders.

jt- - - TUB ' SIAGAZIIf liSi !!- -

ItiaiBcarcelvnoaaible to eaarirerate the
excellence of St. Nicholas, Scribner's "Il-
lustrated Magazine for girls and boys." It
is limply delightful, as well nigh perfect as
any similar publication can ' ever hope to
be ' The-Augu- st number Ma every way I

Worthy of those numbers that have gone be--f

oip.. i Price 3 a year, Scribner & Co.,
Naw'TorklI vsi'na tH

Frank Leslier$ Lady's Magazine and Gazette
qf Fashion for August Is brim full of fash
ion! plates, illustrations, fashibn notes;
stoHes, sketches, &c. IU faahfo'p plates
are direct froiSsiped iu
fory fifth volume, a good evidence of its
usefulness and excellence, Price $3 GO a
year, . Address 53, J5V 5? PsrkPIace, New
Yo rk. s 'movq? i .eie-KAtij-

t

I t he Nursery is John L. Sborey little
gem of a magazine for the youngest, read-ers!-iu

the househoW.gj.'jrhe .August um
ber, is well illustrated and admirably adapt
d to the end. Price il 60 a. vear Ad- -
?ebs SG Brom4eld"street,tpn JC- - .'

tCorrespondence of the Star.' r; J

In considering ibe existing 'and .re
quired' facilities of tNoifth.- Carolina
forforeign and domestic commerce

transportation, that: i whichiiis
mosLsharpiyttevelopdiir the acts
aqd Utterance of inanyof ouif citi--:
zens nnd newspapers is tfieir apparent
ignorance of the means at hand and

i& iptJmgoumtem&it .which"
we jeippeac to be farming out toother
States and other- - corporations : to do
for jus." The''conimiseratf6n' of iour
peigh Vors wVeanhd' ufej for theira is
an interested kind of pity4nbut we
uaveuprgm? ig tP ;flemana ?oi
our town people And onr qjwn, authori--
ties vuiumuuu oi j interest in, an
intelligent'aeauainihcwTtbAPd a
ireeponsive sympathy ior,oui otm-- t
sohrcea and ourOwrv labors; ' LoJki;
ingjilong the QuU an"4 'Alautio coastJ
we find powerful seaports, possessing
in many """f inly nrniaary natnral
advantage a ytoper'fecfSd I

the jiadustryan'6? eaTb'f 4 '(him
oitiz ms as. to have acaairkdu'dbrnli
mandiDg: ipflaence in their Stat i

and ectiontAJa every cas'fid;.
them loyally sustained bv 'ihaU
ot. their ; home ' vecnle., 'G&vtMn i

xts wi uneansj-'.-Dayan-
n an,; jn anestonkIni.L iHi1'hi".- '. tf :....;.,,

ip BiriKiog uiuwauoDS ot u
ment. .There is no sentiment
BUU liDEgB BlIieSrreailKA Ihll onrl on I

( ' - wm.m, DV

he Piety recommended by State 8npta
vm. oa ouub, uu ou uoiiege nests. -

i d. Schools abont s,000 hare been
rAiPiaoea in rumio in the U. O.

f QhAty&&c.UERRlAM,BpriBstLeld, V
1 " ,Aiso v: ,

bYEZSTEB'S IAT1CSJU. PICTORIAL OlCTIOMKl
tQ40 Pages Oeuwo. 600 EnflraTtngt. f "

H. BRUNHTID, ' W.
E.4BHUNHIU).' ' tHender8on.lt. C.

CAPE FEAR !
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ALL GRAPHS of PLUGMM TWIST land

SMOKING TOBACCO.

Wilmington, N. C.

Try the
IKAUE, MAKX,

jy 13 U . TRIUMPH SMOKING TOBACCO.
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Bash. Poors and Blinds.;
f Af D ACTyRINQ SASH,: DOORS
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Dried; Selected TLLQWoPMBl ASDt JEHJTK

i---
kwf J .tmiLs"!?:

l,vrio,-guaranpe- a w no newer , inan , wiytft.- i
Pin (roods in. every resnect. and at leas manor, rr"tZ,XLtamfvA na a Mil tad vil) nAA ...

1 wj,a u t

001 op. ataat StnsC't'GteNnttaiad Ked Gross;

All Th af. T 'ftAatf ' e

jlNTagQOJK; ANJ. TATldNRRY LINBCAN

found at'
I -- IJtUr cl 1'

t i Y A TVS' 'Rnnir i eTnoi? s.

J iJXltAKK. UOOKS-r-Al- l feliea-an- d. kind, mufevta
wukj1 zj'i

l:;" J J'Lfc,'w r lr?ZLLl '
ithe .gjtQUINKTTKS. .They
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HAND JANft Oat'flALI 10W-J-1S- 4ft

y i , ISIT. IWl JOCLTT J ,3 is'uttr

( Si Band Iron, trtand Baggy-Ti3.1- v

i 20 tfif : u. is ooaia. j

5-- S For tli'o Pe'oDlo
ffist Smoked BbS

: ;
BJilsJttKSSPiORK, ' m iwia I- -

50
T'il !U5B400FFEK,,.rfli i QBbla Refined 8TJGAR, j ifii & ,,(1r
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f"tJt Vify J!..'; Ji--"
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H :- -' tf fAt Bottom Prices.

poultry unjcKensjiTe,rrown

rjULHUTB v Dusnei... .........potato Jts-Bw- eec, busnel...
Irish. Northern. bbl ... .

FORK Northern, City Mess. . .

TUn, W DDI 1;.,
Prime, 9 bbl
RumB.

KICK Carolina, ft
'LQ8 Country, tf ft . . .

. tf S...j.4.tii..
.U J8

BAXT-Aiumrtfu- aiantit 00 a 7t
T5 - eo

Idsboa, tf ack .. - 00 is
i American, tf sack.......... 00 5 85

SUGAR CabSi. t ft . 00 '. 3
fonomco, y ft..
A Coffee, tf ft... i o ' s5
B " ft"C-- w . tf ft .

' t t -- f 7
8

f Crushed, tf ft...ji x
SOAP Northern, tf ft..........SHINGLBSnlrict-- , M:.( 4 00.. 00.oommon, tf K..;. .... , 8 60 9 00

Li oypressHapvtf-M-STr.- t rcsorf? 500woress Hearts m 1 9 60 tO I.
18 06 15 00t

i R. O HTid., tf M.... 10 00 00 00
il 00.00 00 00

T. 0 - , 7
TIMBBR S: tf M.i;i.i.' 10 90 19 00

Mill Prime, tf 7 00 ; 8 06
Mill Pa1r aa M. 5 00 . i 6 00 ;1 ! Common Mm .4 60 6 00M Inferior to atffl&aV1r 8 00 400

1 00 S00.
1 00 9

,J 16 S9
) waunea. w ... 95 16

WIliifllNUTON MONEY, IOAKKKTI i ' ' A . ' i it I I
Bxehange (sight) on New York x dlsct

uaiDmore,.,....i .u. m

l
--.pwhil?d-. h r- -

Bibhange SO daya rtf SSfc";
Bank Of New Hanover Rtnrk . . . en
First National Bank...... ....... " 55Narassa Guano Co. . i.t . Wn'iinM. U. Bonds Old ,....83 , .

'I irundingis.,.,.,.4..,, a,
Do. " 1808 -- 85 -

i.. .'ew ....;.. i.i.iST.
Do. PcialTax......,....r.:i

' 1 fl MS- - us iw . s hi imsii ufi .ck

jL'1 t; wctoiaint,.iooCarolina It. R. Bcmda. 0 Ucj. 40 f
Wfil. CoL St Aug. R. R. ' ..,,,..80yVilmington Cir BondBTS tfcTf. 75 "7

j tfo..;..70 5 '

feB35a
North Carolina R. R. . "!"60 ;

WiLGasUxbtOoC ...........M.45Wilmington Cotton Mills.. ..100

Die Newad PdMiQT

Boot and &ho& Stbre. '

32

i:n- - It.
THOI0HEffi'OF:-LO,PICES- !

N P OLD STOCK TO W6ni ' v'
O'f AT AMT.PR1CB

cording to contract. - r . J ..

Advertisers should always specify the issue or is-
sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement .will be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing of the paper to his address. -

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher. . . r

Communications.Tinless they contain important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, arc not wanted; and, if acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld. -

Br WILLI ABI H BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.i
Thursday Morning, July 24, 1879.

THE RAILROAD QUESTION.
We give to-da- y the second article

of Junius on the "So-Call-ed North
Carolina System." It contains a vast
amount : of practical information on
the important subject it discusses,and
is a 'strong argument in favor of a
policy that" will build up and not
destroy the only seaport city of North
Carolina. ' '

THB KIDNAPPING QUESTION.
den: iWoodford, the United States

District;Attorney who was reported
by John F. Mines . as giving ' an ac-

count of the; plan to kidnap Mr Til-de- n

and otherwise rob the people of
the right of choice, h'as returned from
his European trip. He has- - been in-

terviewed concerning Mines's account
in ihe. World. He denies the report
of vhe conversation in so far as it af-fec- ts

others. He does not deny that
he '

apdn Mines had a 'conversation
about the matter,, but he denies that
he had any consultation. with Presi-
dent Grant, Secretary Robeson, Sen-

ator Conk)iBg,or any member of the
Cabine0as to what should be done at
New York in case MriTilden refused
to abide by the decision of the Elec-tor- al

Commission, -- I never received
any instructions,' advice or sugges-
tions from them or any of them as to
such contingency,' nor did I ever have
any conversation or communication
of any kind with Secretary Robeson
in regard to placing a ; gunboat in
New York harbor.

This looks explicit. , It looks as if
he were innocent of all knowledge of
any plot." But this is misleading no
doubt, and intended to be so.. , He
does not deny that he understood the
game to be played. ; He does not de-n- y

that he received instructions how
to act. He confines his denial to in- -

, . . .. - tterviews and instructions from Grant,
his Cabinet, and Conkling. : When he
comes to speak of Gen. Woodford he
is more reticent. , He says: :

,

"I mast adhere, with regard to. myself,
to the. rule which I have always observed,
a id beg you to excuse. me from any further
interview wiiijuregird to this matter." - y -

It is quite certain an interview took
place, that he and Mines had a long
conversation ind s it " was about the
plan bT preventing Tilden from taking
the oath of office and matters bearing
upon it. ' If he did not say what he
is repprtedrassayjngijt is interesting
to know what' he did" BzyT'Wei' put
more confidence than ever, before in
the general correctness of the inter-
view as given by Mrl Mines. , .

TS S I A T W

, aub norta reporter, after inter-
viewing Woodford, ; called upon
Mines, who is at, the lAstor. House:
He read to him the.nbtes'of "the" in-

terview with District Attorney Wood-
ford. What doWiaines gay!0f the
truth of - his;:statements.'now that
Woodford ;ir back??;Jl hag h0 obl

. jection
' that what - Woodford: gays

' should go before' the country.' He
. would prepare a statement in which

be should give "some cumulative ev-- .
idence going to show, that the inter

l 1Kterytictetiaolde eaae his id - " T - ' 7 JVilnmberaddeeeitpUinthe.wheeL . - . v .K..m, Van,, , f ,

All New Goods, selected with a great deal of easel v-
accordasce with Ihe times.- -' - J; "

. All 6ttayJoods warranted.; Notice kinAn
PrfPJ . 4 . : : ...1,

TUeHanaeeBenlcall atteaUon to the rr&nd nn.
porthnity presented of obtalniLg iog only fa any of
" I luTHJB

. FOLLOWING PRIZaSi ,a ..n s -

1 .- -wse p,.3U,ooo, 100 Prises tlOO each atO.006
ize. . . ; . 10,000 S00 Prises 60 each . 10,000

10 Priaes tlOOO 10,000 1.000 Prizes . 10 each ,10.000
SOPrlsea i 600 10,900 - ' ' - -

9 Prises $300 each. Approximation Prlqaa, tS.TOO
9 Prizes "aooeach. ..... . .. .

r.SOd
v i. ; A..S Ptees j.ilffleach, 900-- H

i,(WPwaea.--- , - ; : . , - ,aiis,4oa

ADUdy's nice Cloth Bnekja, Jrom 60c to $1.00. r
A nie Kid orPehble Monvm Nniwt ti A,

r';M Whole Tickets,.ML. Half Tickets, $U I, j
87 Tickets; $50. t. " 6STrckets. lloCfjI oiieUt shoh- -

90c o $1.95. ' ,
Aleut s nice Box-Tt- oa Gaiter, frony $L95 nn to

A Call at my jnlaCA rtA fair nmn.-t- .. .11

--BeVare ot old stock, Ypa will spend your moey fornothing. , ) ,c li .
nember, do trouble to show my New Stock."ljiriJ RespeQtfBiiy ix a.ij . t

0. ROSENTHAL.
;PP " v BlEttof the LltOe Boot- -

1

JIJKMIIIH'L' KI.KKUKM . .

Ananasom Line of LACB gLoVes, - ' '' '

ah ii. j" , 4j, . Lone and Short. "fJVi.ro

All appScations for das. rates shonldhemadeto
the heme: ofSee. i'JMt. i- -' - -

toay hank draft, or exbreasf FnU hstW drawinir T

uuiujueu u MMusniie inner-toHrna- i ana new I

bsmu mmiiiw sv emi tvvruviuoio. A' hitiskets anil lnfnrmMnn &HrlrAii lha.fYIMHnu.1 1 r
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Trunko u

wB HAVB': JUST RECEIVED THB LARGEST --

aad most perfect assortment of TRUNKS -
ana uvitiJLNw tui ever . orongnt to inis .

market. Prices reduced. "Give us a call at our : .
Wholesale and Retail Harness Eataliliakment, No.8- - U v
SOUTH FRONT STREET , ' . '
. Jy SO tf MALLARD & BOWDKN. .JylSDAWU HALL k PBARSALU


